
Forever Starts Here



Whether you’ve dreamt of a grand affair or an intimate gathering, your special day will be

tailored just for you. We offer something unique, something you will be excited about, and

something all your guests will never forget. Unparalleled views, luxurious venues, and award-

winning wines will make your celebration magical. You will create memories to cherish

forever as you begin the rest of your lives together.

 

Trump Winery, located on the most beautiful estate in Albemarle County, is conveniently

located fifteen minutes from downtown Charlottesville. Situated on nearly 1,300 acres with

rolling Blue Ridge views, 227 acres of vines, large lakes, and beautiful landscapes, Trump

Winery offers a variety of indoor and outdoor venues to accommodate groups of any size. 

Contact Event Manager 

mailto:events@trumpwinery.com


Our Venues



The Grand Hall
The Grand Hall hosts an array of unique spaces, including three

ballrooms and a wrap-around terrace. With a breathtaking

landscape of rolling hills, vines, and lakes, your guests will be

mesmerized by the unparalleled panorama.

RATES

Peak season: $8,000-$12,500; May-June, September-November

Off-season: $7,000-$10,000; December-April, July-August

View Grand Hall Floor Plans

"Trump Winery is AMAZING. Our wedding ceremony and reception

took place at the Grand Hall at the top of the hill. I truly believe it has the

best views in all of Charlottesville." -WeddingWire



The Grand Hall 

 Forty-foot ceilings | Swarovski crystal chandeliers and sconces | Dance floor

Grand Cru Ballroom



The Grand Hall 

Forty-foot ceilings | Swarovski crystal chandeliers and sconces | Hardwood floors

Sparkling & Meritage Ballrooms



The Grand Hall 

Panoramic Views | Large stone wood burning fireplace | Tufted leather furniture | Expansive windows | Marble top bar

Reserve Room & Terrace



Barn & Pavilion
Adjacent to the vineyard, the Barn & Pavilion epitomize the rustic

elegance of Virginia countryside. French doors lead you to

spacious slate terraces with sweeping views of the vineyard, lake,

and lush countryside with mature trees - the perfect backdrop for a

ceremony or cocktail reception.

RATES

Peak season: $3,500-$8,000; May-June, September-November

Off-season: $3,500-$6,000; December-April, July-August

View the Barn & Pavilion floor plans

"Hands-down THE. BEST. VENUE. EVER. Picture-perfect

scenery (stunning!), gorgeous barn and patio, and an awesome event

coordinator make this venue top-notch. Trump will always have a

special place in both my husband and my heart." - WeddingWire



Barn & Pavilion

Exposed beams | Club room featuring wine barrel chandeliers | Catering kitchen | Marble restrooms | Hardwood floors

Barn



Barn & Pavilion

360 degree transom windows | Mahogany and granite bar | Crystal chandelier and sconces | Prep kitchen | Marble restrooms | Portable dance floor

Pavilion



The Chapel

Nestled among our 227 acres of vines, and tucked into a lush grove

of trees, the Chapel features checkerboard gray and white marble

floors, leaded glass windows, and a hand-painted mural ceiling

featuring "The Story of Virginia" by internationally renowned artist

Graham Rust. 

The interior detail of the pews, altar, altar rails, lectern, and chairs

were all copied from Shobdon Chapel, an English chapel in Wales. 

The long aisle is flanked by ornate wooden pews and surrounded by

floor-to-ceiling windows with beautiful views. The loft houses an 1805

Longman and Herron pipe organ and is the perfect place for a

harpist, string quartet, or pianist to accompany a ceremony.

The Chapel was built to be interfaith. Use of the Chapel is included

in your rental fee of the Barn & Pavilion or Grand Hall and is subject

to availability. 

"One of the world's most beautiful contemporary private chapels."

-Architectural Digest

Up to 80 guests seated, 100 standing room | Pipe organ | Brick Terrace
 



Boutique Wedding Package

Luxury accommodations for you and your guests with breakfast

each morning

Use of Chapel for your ceremony

Photographer 

Access to Albemarle Estate grounds for portraits

Flowers 

Musician for the ceremony

Hair and Makeup

Dining options

Wedding cake

Officiant  

Hosting an intimate affair?                to our Boutique

Wedding Package and celebrate with your closest friends

and family.  Our all-inclusive package is tailored to you and

designed to be stress-free, so leave the planning to us and

enjoy the big moments because                                 .

Boutique Wedding Packages are available Sunday-Thursday and can

accommodate 2-30 guests. 

Pricing is dependent on the date and scope of your event. Please

inquire for customized package details.

Services may include:

The package is completely customizable to your preferences. Please

note all services must be provided through the Estate package.

Contact Event Manager

Say I do

Forever Starts Here

mailto:events@trumpwinery.com


Book your tour today.

Email events@trumpwinery.com or

call 434.220-5902

mailto:events@trumpwinery.com


Floor Plans - The Grand Hall

26,000 sq ft | Dressing suite | State-of-the-art catering kitchen | Additional prep kitchen | Marble restrooms 

Tasting Room

Dressing

Suite 1

Dressing

Suite 2



Floor Plans - The Grand Hall
GRAND CRU BALLROOM SPARKLING BALLROOM

Up to 100 seated dinner with dancing; 130 seated dinner onlyUp to 200 seated dinner with dancing



Floor Plans - The Grand Hall
RESERVE ROOM

Up to 200 cocktails

MERITAGE BALLROOM

Up to 150 seated dinner with dancing; 200 seated dinner only



Floor Plans - The Barn and Pavilion
BARN PAVILION

Up to 150 seated dinner with dancing; 200 cocktailsUp to 100 seated dinner, 150 cocktails, 150 ceremony (Quarter Hall)

Up to 60 seated dinner, 100 cocktails (Club Room)



Frequently Asked Questions
How do I book a date?

Signed contract and 50% deposit.

What’s the payment plan for the entire bill?

The balance payment is due one (1) month prior to
event.

What staff is provided?

One Event Staff will be present throughout the
duration of your event. The Event Staff functions as an
onsite venue manager and point of contact for the
Client and associated vendors. This person is in charge
of the facility and will generally be out of sight.

What is the wine order requirement?

You must purchase one case (12 bottles) for every 25
guests.  

Do you have catering minimums? Do you charge a cake

cutting or corkage fee?

Catering must be procured from our preferred vendor
list. Each caterer offers a variety of menu options and
will provide quotes for your review. Trump Winery does
not charge either a corkage or cake cutting fee.

Where does the ceremony take place? Is there a back up

ceremony location?

Both of our venues have gorgeous indoor and outdoor
ceremony locations. In the event of inclement weather,
you can relocate your ceremony inside without
additional cost or inconvenience.

How many weddings will be booked on my day?

One wedding per venue can be booked each day. 

Can I bring in other alcohol?

Aside from wine, you may arrange beer and liquor with
your caterer. Most caterers permit alcohol and beer to
be provided by the client. If you choose to do so, you
will need to secure a 1 day ABC banquet license.

Can we have an onsite rehearsal?

Yes. If there is an event booked the day before yours,
you should plan to have your rehearsal completed
before their rental starts at noon. If there is not an event
booked on the day of your rehearsal, you may host your
rehearsal any time before 5 pm.

Is a dance floor included in the site fee?

Yes.

Do I need to hold a tent in case of bad weather?

Each venue offers ample space for indoor use in the
case of inclement weather. You are not required to rent
a tent, but may do so through an approved third party
vendor.

Are there on-site accommodations?

Yes, stay with us!  We are pleased to offer guests on-
site accommodations at Albemarle Estate at Trump
Winery. Albemarle Estate is the perfect venue for your
luxury accommodations, rehearsal dinners, and
intimate receptions. Couples staying with us have the
additional benefit of taking their wedding photos at
the Estate.

What is the smoking policy?

Smoking is allowed outdoors in designated areas.

Is there enough parking for my guests and is it

complimentary?

Yes. 

Is there a military discount?

Yes, a 10% discount is available for active military. 

What’s the cancellation policy?

If the Client cancels the Event, all monies paid to the
Winery shall be forfeited and will not be credited to
future Events. The Client must provide written notice to
the Winery to cancel an Event.

Can the wedding party get ready at the venue?

Yes, dressing suites are available in both venues. You
may get ready on-site starting at 12pm.

How many restrooms are there?

Barn: 2 stall gentlemen facilities, 2 stall ladies facilities,
single stall facility in the bridal suite
Pavilion: two-stall gentlemen facilities, two-stall ladies
facilities
Grand Hall: 3 single restrooms, 5 stall gentlemen
facilities, 5 stall ladies facilities, single stall facility in the
bridal suite

What is permitted during send-off at Trump Winery?

We allow bubbles, rose petals, and sparklers with a
proper receptacle. We do not permit rice, birdseed,
confetti, or wish lanterns.

Who is responsible for setting up and breaking down the

decor, and when will it be completed?

Catering will provide most of the labor for the event and
will set up and break down all of the rentals. Cleanup
must be completed no more than 2 hours after the
event.

Does your venue require event insurance?

Yes. The Client must submit a Certificate of Liability
Insurance (CLI) naming Eric Trump Wine Manufacturing
LLC as additionally insured for $1 million on the date of
the event. Is there a noise ordinance we should be aware of?

Albemarle County Code requires noise never exceeds
95 decibels at the property line.  

Are there decoration guidelines/restrictions? Can I use

real candles?

Affixing any banner, streamer, or other material to the
walls, floors, ceilings, furniture, fixtures, furnishings, or
other property belonging to the Winery is prohibited.
Décor such as drapes or signs that are freestanding are
allowed. Candles are permitted provided that they are
held in a container that collects the wax. Furniture may
not be moved.

Do you have a list of preferred vendors?

Yes. We require the use of a Caterer from our list and
the use of a Day-of Event Planner. With other vendor
categories, we highly recommend you choose from our
preferred list as they represent the best in the business,
and are familiar with our property and policies.
However, if you would like to choose another vendor,
please note that the Winery must pre-approve the
vendor prior to hiring. All vendors are required to carry
liability insurance and submit a Trump Winery waiver
before being hired.

What is included in our venue rental? What type of tables

do you provide?

Rental of the Barn & Pavilion or Grand Hall include the
use of the Chapel, existing patio furniture, and any
furniture and kitchen equipment present indoors.
The Grand Hall: twenty 6-foot round tables, ten 8-foot
banquet tables, 400 chiavari chairs
Barn & Pavilion: fifteen 6-foot round tables, six 8-foot
banquet tables, 150 chiavari chairs, 16’x16’ portable
dance floor

What time do guests have to leave the venue? Can we

purchase additional time?

Event contracts begin at 12 noon with the conclusion
no later than 11 pm. All guests must depart the
property by midnight (12AM). Additional time may be
added to the beginning of the contract at a rate of
$500 per half hour.

https://www.abc.virginia.gov/licenses/get-a-license/banquet-licenses
trumphotels.com/albemarle-estate

